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Abstract
In this paper I examine the relationship between the introduction of recreational
marijuana laws and the labor market. First, using Google Trends data I find evidence that states
that undergo the treatment of recreational marijuana legalization will likely experience a large
and significant increase in search volume terms related to marijuana demand following the
implementation of marijuana regulations. Using this same data set, I find support for the theory
that as marijuana legalization becomes more entrenched within each individual state, public
interest for marijuana also increases which allows for the use of Google Trends data as a proxy
for legalization in each individual state. Then, using QWEC data, I find that recreational
marijuana laws are associated with a significant positive effect in employment and total wages in
marijuana-related industries compared to non-related marijuana industries with possible evidence
of insignificant both positive and negative spillover effects of marijuana legalization to other
non-legal states and non-marijuana-related industries. Assuming there were no unaccounted
outside factors influencing the observed industries, the results suggest that the labor market
effects of marijuana legalization are large and significant for marijuana-related industries and
ambiguous for non-marijuana related industries, as well as suggesting to policymakers that a
well-regulated marijuana market may result in increased employment and wages in certain
industries.
Key words: Labor Market, Marijuana Legalization, Cannabis, Economics.
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The Green Wave: Effects of Legal Marijuana on The Labor Market.
The first six months of 2021 alone saw the legalization of recreational marijuana in four
states: Connecticut, New Mexico, New York, and Virginia. It is impossible to deny that the
green wave, started by Washington and Colorado in 2012, has been taking the nation by storm
for the past nine years with now 19 states, plus the District of Columbia, having legalized the
recreational use of marijuana. A combination of rapidly decreasing social and cultural stigma
around marijuana, growing public approval rates, and somewhat responsive state governments
have created a reality where in 2022 1 in 3 U.S. Americans now live in a state where the
recreational use of marijuana is legal (Fertig 2020).
The sheer power of the green wave is indisputable; in 2021 6 bills were introduced in the
Senate from political parties with the goal to either deschedule or legalize marijuana at the
federal level. In addition, the 2022 legislative sessions began in January with 23 states already
having pending bills related to marijuana criminalization (Marijuana Policy Project 2022). As
positive sentiments towards marijuana grow more popular throughout the United States and more
lawmakers gather together to introduce bills to either eliminate criminalization or legalize
marijuana, it is pivotal that more attention is devoted to understanding how the creation of the
newly legal marijuana industry is potentially affecting the economy, more specifically the labor
market. To address the labor market impacts I will examine employment and total wages in
industries directly related and non-related to the production and distribution of marijuana
throughout states with different legal statuses.
The introduction of a new legal industry, such as the production, distribution, and retail
sale of marijuana, to an individual state could potentially affect its economy, both directly and
indirectly. For example, the inherent benefits of industry creation through additional production
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and distribution facilities, retail stores, increased tourism, and so forth should likely be associated
with an increase in labor demand. On the other hand, the effects of marijuana usage on the
community could possibly affect labor market outcomes in less positive ways. Prior literature
shows that the effects of marijuana on both criminal and public health outcomes are ambiguous
with some studies identifying a relationship between marijuana use and adverse health and
productivity outcomes and others indicating potential positive health and productivity effects.
Even though the legalization of marijuana has received an increased amount of attention
and political action in the past decade, the specific relationship between legalization and the
labor market has gone somewhat neglected by the academic community. The main focus of the
existing literature addresses how access to and/or usage of marijuana affects an individual’s
current or future productivity, unemployment, hours worked, annual salary, employment level,
and so forth mostly through the use of longitudinal studies. There, however, are a few papers that
do look to analyze the significant effects that the changing recreational marijuana laws have on
the economy within individual states and specifically the labor market.
The results from existing literature show that the observed effects of the introduction of
marijuana legalization, whether medical or recreational, on the labor market are ambiguous at
best and contradictory at worst. Results range from finding no evidence that marijuana laws are
associated with statistically significant changes in employment, hours of work, or wages (Sabia
2018) to a statistically significant decrease in unemployment along with an increase in
employment (Chakraborty 2020) and more. I contribute to the literature by examining the effects
of the legalization of recreational marijuana on the labor market by analyzing the effect in groups
of marijuana-related and non-marijuana-related industries and presenting an additional lens of
public interest in marijuana purchases through Google Trends data.
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I will evaluate the effects of recreational marijuana legalization on the labor market by
first analyzing the overall employment and total wages trends in both industries directly related
and non-related to the production or distribution of marijuana. To estimate the average effect of
legalization, I will also apply a Difference-in-Differences model using data from the Quarterly
Census of Employment and Wages (QWEC) for employment and total wages in Washington,
Colorado, and North Carolina (as a placebo state) for marijuana related and non-related
industries from 2002 to 2019, with 2012 being our treatment introduction year. Lastly, in order to
establish that these increasing trends in both dependent variables can be directly connected and
attributed to the increase in interest for marijuana, I use a linear regression between employment
and standardized Google Trends data.
First, I find that recreational marijuana laws are associated with a significant positive
effect in employment and total wages in marijuana-related industries compared to non-related
marijuana industries. I also find possible evidence of insignificant both positive and negative
spillover effects of marijuana legalization to other non-legal states and non-marijuana-related
industries. Next, using Google Trends data I find evidence that states that undergo the treatment
of recreational marijuana legalization will likely experience a large and significant increase in
their area-specific search volume in terms related to marijuana demand following the
implementation of marijuana regulations. Using this same data set, I find support for the
assumption that as marijuana legalization becomes more entrenched within each individual state,
public interest for marijuana also increases which allows for the use of Google Trends data as a
proxy for legalization in each individual state.
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Background
The history of marijuana criminalization in the United States started nearly a century ago
when the cultivation, possession, and consumption of marijuana became illegal under federal law
in 1937 with the passage of the Marijuana Tax Act. Ever since marijuana use and marijuana
itself have been popularized, the politics surrounding it have been complicated and controversial.
A brief summary of marijuana laws in the Unites States is provided in Table 1 (Public
Broadcasting Service 2014).
Table 1. History of Marijuana Legislation in the United States.

Year

Act

1986 Anti-Drug Abuse Act
Anti-Drug Abuse Act
Amendment

Action
Required explicit labeling of any marijuana contained in over the counter
remedies.
Criminalized marijuana by restricting possession to individuals who paid
an excise tax for only authorized medical and industrial uses.
A first-offense marijuana possession carried a minimum sentence of 2-10
years with a fine of up to $20,000
It categorized drugs into five Schedules and places Marijuana as a
Schedule I drug; putting it among the most strictly regulated drugs.
Raised federal penalties for marijuana possession and dealing, basing the
penalties on the amount of the drug involved
“Three strikes and you’re out” policy, requiring life sentences for repeat
drug offenders, and providing for the death penalty for “drug kingpins.”

1996 Compassionate Use Act

Legalized medicinal marijuana in California.

1906 Pure Food and Drug Act
1937 Marijuana Tax Act
1956 Narcotics Control Act
1970 Controlled Substances Act

Regardless of federal law, many states have made a shift towards legalization since 1996
when California first legalized the possession of marijuana for medical purposes. The past two
and a half decades since have seen the legalization of medical marijuana in 36 states and
recreational marijuana in 19 (see Figure 1). As of 2021, states that legalized marijuana have
reported a combined amount of tax revenue of $10.4 billion (Marijuana Policy Project 2022).
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Additionally, sales of legal marijuana hit around $25 billion in 2021 alone (Yakowicz 2022),
only further solidifying the strength of the green wave.
Figure 1. Map of the Legal Status of Marijuana by State.

Although for some decades now public opinion of marijuana has become increasingly
more positive, until very recently academic literature mostly focused on the possible negative
effects that marijuana legalization/decriminalization could have on criminal and public health
outcomes (Single 1989, Chang 2017, Zvonarev 2019). Various empirical studies have been
conducted to look into the effect of marijuana usage on individual professional, educational, and
social achievements (Abouk et al. 2021, Chakraborty 2020, Sabia 2018). Despite this, the effects
of legalization on the labor market have not been robustly researched.
A significant switch in the literature is occurring as it is moving away from hypotheticals
and towards analyzing the real effects, particularly on the labor market, in states that have
legalized recreational marijuana such as Colorado and Washington. Existing literature, which has
mostly focused on medical marijuana laws, has found inconsistent results throughout; with one
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study (Sabia 2018) finding no evidence of medical marijuana laws affecting employment, hours
of work, nor wages, while another (Abouk 2021) found these laws to be significantly associated
to benefits to individual’s labor market outcomes, and everything in between. Using data from
Colorado, Chakraborty et al (2020) found that legalization, and specifically the opening of
marijuana dispensaries, is associated with a significant decrease in unemployment. Although
there have been a handful of studies into the effects of marijuana legalization on the labor
market, as the green wave becomes more widespread throughout the country these effects must
be further studied in order to accurately guide evolving policy for states that may want to follow.
The effect of marijuana legalization on labor market outcomes is theoretically unclear as
a combination of health, criminal, and institutional effects may be pulling its effect in opposing
directions. The marijuana industry in legal states affects the labor market from both the demand
and the supply side.
Labor supply is affected due to the increased use of marijuana that is associated with
legalization. Increased consumption of marijuana can have documented effects that pull the labor
supply in opposite directions depending on amount of use, intensity, or other individual
characteristics. Negative health effects of marijuana use include poorer psychological health,
increased lethargy, and amotivational syndrome (Lac 2018). Studies, although generally in
contexts of illegal marijuana use, show that marijuana use may lead to greater decrease in
concentration and mental functioning as well, all which could negatively impact both
employment and earnings (Popovici 2014).
On the other hand, marijuana has also been shown to be a moderately effective medicinal
treatment with evidenced effectiveness in treating ailments such as chronic pain and anxiety
(Abouk 2021). In addition, legalization would encourage substitution away from both opioids
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and other harder drugs (Kvamme 2021). All of which would have a positive effect on labor
market attachment and productivity, which should lead to higher wages.
Labor demand is affected through the creation of the legal marijuana industry. This
industry, while still in its early stages, has a supply chain composed of cultivators, extractors,
manufacturers, testing facilities, retail stores, and more (Greenfield 2021). This, in addition to the
investment opportunities and the increased manufacturing needs, would create job opportunities
in a completely new market.
There are a variety mechanisms at work impacting how the legalization of recreational
marijuana affects the labor market. I will examine the effects of recreational marijuana
legalization on the labor market through marijuana-related and non-marijuana-related industries
and introduce an additional lens of public interest in marijuana purchases through Google Trends
data.

Data
I begin my analysis by collecting data for 8 different states from federal agencies and
google trends from 2004 to 2019 as to not include pandemic data from the following years. The
first 3 states are Washington, Colorado, and Oregon, which have had legalized recreational
marijuana the longest; and the remaining states are North Carolina, South Carolina, Indiana,
Idaho, and Kansas, which have continued marijuana criminalization and rejected any ballot
initiatives in support of legalization.
Washington, Colorado, and Oregon were chosen as treatment states as they legalized
recreational marijuana the earliest and had established production, distribution, and retail
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operations before 2019. While a handful of states also legalized recreational marijuana before
2019, Alaska does not have any marijuana production and Nevada, California, Maine, and
Massachusetts can only provide at most two years of data.
Table 2. States with Legal Marijuana by Legalization Year and Retail Store Establishment Year.

Legalization Year

State

Retail Year

2022
2022
2021
2021
2021
2021
2021
2020
2019
2018
2018
2016
2016
2016
2016
2014
2014
2014
2012
2012

Delaware
Montana
Connecticut
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
Virginia
Arizona
Illinois
Michigan
Vermont
Nevada
California
Maine
Massachusetts
Alaska
District of Columbia
Oregon
Colorado
Washington

Not yet
Not yet
Not yet
Not yet
Not yet
Not yet
Not yet
2021
2020
2019
2022
2017
2018
2020
2018
2016
Not yet
2015
2014
2014

In turn, North Carolina, Indiana, South Carolina respectively were chosen as control
states as they had similar employment trends as our treatment states before legalization was
introduced, and have no legal marijuana, recreational, medicinal, or otherwise. Since some of
these control states are a considerable distance away, in order to eliminate outside geographical
factors Idaho and Kansas are also added as control states to confirm similar results. Figure 2
shows the time series data for employment for all industries in the above-mentioned states.

9
Figure 2. Total Employment in All Industries for the Relevant States.

The data collected from the Quarterly Census Employment and Wages (QCEW) includes
employment and total wages, calculations for both will use their logarithm form. The QCEW
produces quarterly counts of employment and wages reported by employers. This data is
available at the country, state, and national levels by using the North American Industrial Coding
System (NAICS) to define the industries.
The analysis here uses the average annual number of employees and total wages of
private companies by subindustry category related to the marijuana industry (Greenspoon
Marder, 2021): Other Farm Product Raw Material Merchant Wholesalers (424590), All Other
Miscellaneous Store Retailers (453998), and All Other Miscellaneous Crop Farming (111998).
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Additionally, data from subindustries independent from marijuana was collected: Grain and Field
Bean Merchant Wholesalers (424510), Livestock Merchant Wholesalers (424520), and Pet and
Pet Supplies Stores (453910).
The QCEW provides labor market data that covers over 95% of U.S. jobs based on
quarterly reports filed by employers. However, there are some drawbacks to this data set. First,
there is no distinction between part-time and full-time workers for the employment measure.
Additionally, there are some industry data points that have been suppressed, usually data points
provided by or attributable to a single large employer. Due to this, the data in Oregon for the
largest marijuana-related subindustry, all other miscellaneous crop farming (111998), is not
available from 2010 forward which may affect calculations. In order to avoid issues involving
these data points, all calculations including Oregon and South Carolina will exclude this
subindustry. Regardless, the QCEW presents the most complete and precise data on employment
and earnings separated by NAICS industry.
Google search volumes (GSV), or most commonly known as Google Trends, is a free and
readily available tool that helps better understand what the public is interested in by providing
normalized data “in a given region as a proportion of all searches on all topics on Google in that
same place and time.” It is important to note that this data is not based on the full population of
google search requests, but on a sample. This data represents how frequently a given search term
is entered into Google’s search engine relative to the site’s total search volume over a given
period of time. Here, Google Trends assigns the highest value (100) to the date with the highest
volume and all other dates then represent a fraction of that maximum. The Google Trends Data
utilized here, however, has also been standardized. Woo and Owen (2019) found that Google
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Trends data and Google Trends augmented models provide additional information about and can
be utilized to estimate changes in consumption.
Looking at the Google Trends data when using the search term “dispensary in Colorado,”
for example, I find that the data points show a significant increase in Colorado and a mild
increase in neighboring states with negligible increases in states further away. This trend is
repeated in both searches with Washington and Oregon, with the addition of nearly negligible
increases in neighboring states that have recreational marijuana of their own. This suggests that
Google Trends data likely provides more information than public interest or curiosity for
marijuana dispensaries, such as possible intent to purchase which is consistent with demand.
The Google Trends data for the states mentioned above is collected as the yearly average
of the term searches “dispensaries in [insert state] + dispensaries near me + dispensary near me”
from 2004 when the data was first collected by Google to 2019 for each individual state. Due to
the nature of Google Trends data, data from Iowa with the search term “grain” was used as a
base in order to be able to accurately compare states against each other. The following figures
show the time series data from Google Trends, for the individual treatment states in comparison
to their control states and our base variable of ‘grain.’

Google Trends

Figure 2. Google Trends data for the Relevant States.

Year

Year

Year
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Time Series Analysis
As the parallel trends assumption is satisfied, I first report the overall trends from both
employment and total wages in all relevant states throughout marijuana-related and non-related
industries through a time series analysis. The time series data from Washington shows that there
is a noticeable increase in both employment and total wages in marijuana-related industries after
the legalization of recreational marijuana in Washington compared to North Carolina. The
possibility that this increase may be due to a possible state-specific increase in employment and
total wages is low as the trends in non-marijuana related industries for both states are still
relatively similar during this same time period. The solid line notates the year the treatment was
introduced, and the dotted line notates the year that retail stores were allowed to open.
Figure 3. Employment in Washington & North Carolina.
Non-Marijuana-Related Industries

Employment

Employment

Marijuana-Related Industries

Year
Figure 4. Total wages in Washington & North Carolina.

Non-Marijuana-Related Industries

Total Wages

Total Wages

Marijuana-Related Industries

Year

Year

Year
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There is a possibility that there may be a geographic-specific factor that is driving the
increase in employment. However, the employment data from Idaho, another state without
recreational marijuana Idaho and Washington’s neighbor, for marijuana-related industries shows
that this trend of increasing employment does not hold throughout the region.
Figure 5. Employment in Washington & Idaho.

Employment

Marijuana-Related Industries

Year

The data from Colorado shows similar trends to Washington across the board, with a
noticeable increase in both employment and total wages for marijuana-specific industries
compared to Indiana, which does not occur in non-marijuana related industries. The possibility
that this observed increase may also be due to a possible state-specific increase in employment
and total wages is low as both the trends in non-marijuana related industries for both states are
still relatively similar during this same time period and a similar trend was already seen in
Washington. As in the last figures, the solid line here notates the year the treatment was
introduced, and the dotted line notates the year that retail stores were allowed to open.
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Figure 6. Employment in Colorado & Indiana.
Non-Marijuana-Related Industries

Employment

Employment

Marijuana-Related Industries

Year
Figure 7. Total Wages in Colorado & Indiana.

Year

Marijuana-Related Industries

Total Wages

Total Wages

Non-Marijuana-Related Industries

Year

Year

In addition, as in Washington, this particular increase still holds up after comparing Colorado
employment data with the geographically closer state of Kansas; suggesting that geography was
not a factor in this increase.
Figure 8. Employment in Colorado & Kansas.

Employment

Marijuana-Related Industries

Year
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I also analyze Oregon, which legalized recreational marijuana in 2014 and retail stores in
2015, in order to better establish a post-treatment trend and try to mitigate the possibility that the
observed increase in employment and total wages is due to timing coincidences since both
Washington and Colorado legalized recreational marijuana at the same time in 2012.
Figure 9. Employment in Oregon & South Carolina.
Non-Marijuana-Related Industries

Employment

Employment

Marijuana-Related Industries

Year

Year
Figure 10. Total Wages in Oregon & South Carolina.

Non-Marijuana-Related Industries

Total Wages

Total Wages

Marijuana-Related Industries

Year

Year
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The data from Oregon suggests that the increases observed in Washington and Colorado
are not timing specific. These time-series results suggest a noticeable and significant increase in
employment and total wages for marijuana-related industries throughout geographical locations
and time periods in states that have received the treatment of recreational marijuana legalization
compared to those that have not.

Model
In order to estimate the impact of the legalization of marijuana on employment and earnings,
I use a difference-in-differences (DID) model where the legalization of recreational marijuana is
the treatment. I estimate the following three specifications of my model:
(1)

Log(EMi) = B0 + B1 LSi + B2 RMi+ γ LSi RMi + ei

(2)

Log(TWi) = B0 + B1 LSi + B2 RMi + γ LSi RMi + ei

(3)

GTi = B0 + B1 LSi + B2 RMi+ γ LSi RMi + ei

where EMi is employment; TWi is total wages; GTi is Google Trends; LSi is a dummy
variable which indicates data points in the post-treatment period with a 1 and points before the
treatment with a 0, and RMi is another dummy variable that indicates data points within our
treatment group with a 1 and those in our control group with a 0. My parameter of interest is γ as
it indicates the average treatment effect of marijuana legalization on (1) employment and (2)
total wages.
In addition, I estimate a linear regression model of the following form in order to analyze
the relationship between the interest in marijuana through Google Trends and employment:
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(4)

EMi = B0 + B1 GTi + ei

where EMi is employment and GTi reflects google search volumes through the google
trends data. The parameter of interest here, B1, partially captures the effect of legalization on
employment and earnings. I use this equation in order to relate the increase in employment and
total wages shown in the difference-in-differences model directly to marijuana legalization.

Results
First, I use the Difference-in Difference model to estimate the average effect of the
legalization of recreational marijuana in both marijuana-related and non-related industries. Then,
I present a linear regression analyzing the relationship between the increased demand for
marijuana and employment in marijuana-related industries.
Difference-in-Differences Analysis
Tables 3 – 5 below present the results of multiple difference-in-differences analysis and
estimations. Tables 3 and 4 present the estimates from equations (1) and (2) together. The results
from table 3 show strong and significant evidence that the introduction of legal marijuana
regulations is associated with an increase in both employment and total wages for marijuanarelated industries. I find that in Washington the implementation of recreational marijuana laws is
associated with a 64.5% increase in employment and 63.7% increase in total wages for marijuana
related industries. For these same industries in Colorado, I find a 46.4% and a 45.2% increase in
employment and total wages respectively. On the other hand, North Carolina suggests an
insignificant and unexpected decrease in both employment by 17.4% and total wages by 4.3%.
These results suggest that the introduction of the recreational marijuana legalization treatment
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have a large and significant effect on employment and total wages in marijuana-related industries
primarily within the state, however, there may be evidence of an insignificant spillover effect to
non-legal states.
Table 3. Difference-in-Differences Output in Marijuana-Related Industries.

Table 4 presents the estimates from equations (1) and (2) in non-marijuana-related
industries. I find that employment is significantly affected in all 3 states, although at a far smaller
scale, by the implementation of recreational marijuana laws in non-marijuana-related industries
with a 16.2% decrease in Washington, a 16.6% increase in Colorado, and a 39.8% increase in
North Carolina. Similarly, table 4 presents a significant increase in total wages for these
industries in Colorado and North Carolina of 21.3% and 34.4% respectively, but not in
Washington with a small negative effect of 6.3%. Washington here presents interesting results,
indicating that the effect of marijuana legalization in non-marijuana-related industries for both
employment and total wages is negative, although statistically insignificant for total wages.
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These results may indicate that there are unidentified factors affecting these industries in either
direction after 2012 or may suggest that legalization of marijuana may also carry spillover effects
to non-related-marijuana industries.
Table 4. Difference-in-Differences Output in Non-Marijuana-Related Industries.

Table 5 presents the results of the standardized Google Trends Data where each
additional Google Trends unit is an additional unit away from the mean. This table suggests a
large increase in google search volume on marijuana-related search terms in states with legal
recreational marijuana after legalization. It also indicates that the only significant results are in
our treatment states, and in fact not only does the control state of North Carolina have an
insignificant value, but also it indicates a slight negative decrease in search volume after 2012.
Although both are large and significant, this figure also unexpectedly shows a greater amount of
interest in marijuana from Colorado than in Washington. These results suggest that states
undergoing the legalization treatment will likely experience a large and significant increase in
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the search volume of terms related to marijuana demand following the implementation of
marijuana regulations.
Table 5. Difference-in-Differences Output for Standarized Google Trends Data.

Google Trends Data
The difference-in-difference estimation provides strong evidence for increase in
employment and total wages after recreational marijuana legalization in marijuana-related
industries. However, it is possible that there are outside factors affecting these industries that are
unrelated to legalization. In order to test this, I use data from Washington, Colorado, and Indiana
in a linear regression model. Table 6 presents the results of equation (4).
Table 6 suggests a statistically significant positive relationship between the increasing
interest in marijuana purchases and employment in marijuana related industries for both
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Washington and Colorado. In Washington, every additional standard deviation that the Google
Search Volume is from the mean leads to roughly a significant 42.6 percentage-point increase in
employment. In Colorado, each additional standard deviation leads to a significant 21
percentage-point increase in employment. In addition, for Washington and Colorado, about
80.3% and 84.5% of the variation within the employment variable for marijuana related
industries can be explained by the interest in marijuana dispensaries respectively. North
Carolina, on the other hand, does not show either of these traits as it presents no relevant
significant values, nearly has none of its variation is captured by the model, and actually suggests
a negative effect of 0.063 between employment and Search Volume Data related to marijuana.
These results suggest that there is a meaningful and significant relationship between employment
and the interest in marijuana purchases in states that have legalized recreational marijuana.
Table 6. Regression Output for Employment and Google Trends in Washington and Colorado.
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Conclusion
This paper presents estimates of the relationship between and the effects of the
implementation of recreational marijuana laws on the labor market, specifically on employment
and total wages. First, using QWEC time series data, I establish that regardless of time and
geographic factors, the regulation of marijuana by states is usually associated with a noticeable
and statistically significant increase in employment and total wages for marijuana-related
industries in states that have legalized recreational marijuana compared to those states that have
not. I also find evidence that may suggest the existence of both positive and negative spillover
effects following marijuana legalization to other non-legal states and non-marijuana-related
industries, although these are statistically insignificant.
Next, using Google Search Volume data I find evidence that suggests that states that
legalize recreational marijuana experience a large and significant increase in their area-specific
search volume in terms related to marijuana purchases following the implementation of
marijuana regulations. Additionally, with this same dataset, I find evidence that Google Trends
data can represent the public interest in marijuana purchases which is consistent with demand
and allows for the use of Google Trends data as a proxy for legalization in each individual state.
While these results largely suggest significant and positive effects of the legalization of
recreational marijuana on employment and total wages in certain industries, there are some
limitations that are important to note. First, the usage of a state-to-state comparison may have
introduced a variety of unobservable factors which could influence the results into being less
reliable. Additionally, as these industries are limited, in capacity and numbers, these results
should not be rushed to be generalized to the state as a whole as the observed data points come
from a small sliver of employment and total wages; about 0.5% of total employment in
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Washington is analyzed in this paper, along with 0.3% of total employment in Colorado. Here,
the results should be taken as depicting an overall trend as opposed to heavily relying on the
calculated estimates. Finally, since the earliest case of marijuana legalization was in 2012, it is
also important to note the possible administrative and bureaucratic lags that may be slowing
down the observation of the full effect of marijuana legalization on the labor market.
Although this paper only focuses a small part of the total labor market and is limited by
the data available, it serves as an additional step to fully understand the effects of marijuana
legalization on the labor market. These results suggest to policymakers that are considering
initiatives supporting the legalization of marijuana that they should take into account the possible
positive effects of marijuana legalization on employment and total wages in marijuana related
industries. Following these results, in order to guide policymakers interested in marijuana
legalization with the most satisfactory and robust research there should be an additional
emphasis to analyze the possible spillover effects from marijuana legalization on both nonmarijuana related industries and non-legal neighboring states. Additionally, future research
should continue to study and expand the industries that are related to the new marijuana industry,
as well as studying those industries that may be indirectly affected (such as tourism, hotels,
restaurants, and so forth).
In 2022 alone, Arkansas, Florida, Idaho, Mississippi. Missouri, North Dakota, Ohio, and
Maryland have stated they “will all actively consider ballot measures on legalization” (Koski
2021). The morality and legality question of marijuana is, at this point, one that is far behind us.
As more American’s support marijuana initiatives and more states and lawmakers seek its
legalization, it is pivotal that those heading these changes have the knowledge and context
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needed to establish a well-regulated marijuana industry that is successfully integrated to the
existing labor market and will have as minimal unintended consequences as possible.
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